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The Love I Live For
Hinder

Am
Because of you
G
Im so damn happy
C
 guess there s a God up there
Em
and he must be watchin over me

Am
I fell so Damn hard
G
and my first thoughts were
C
when she fell from above

Em                                Am
 wonder where he d been hidin her (yeah)
Em                       Am
 Always wanted to be your first anything
Em                       Am         C
 and now that im blessed to be everything to you!!

Csus2                 C
I know I never was your first in the past(no)
Am                    C
but I swear ill be your best and your last (baby)
Csus2                 C
and know you re first in line in my mind
Am                    C
forever and longer baby you are mine
Csus2    C            Am
that you are for sure the love I live for
Csus2    C         Am
(yeah)   the  love  I  live  for  (Oh-oh..oh)

Am
Because of you
G
baby I can t sleep
C
Stayin up all night  til it s 5  in the morning
Em
just to hear you breath

Am
 Looked all my life,



G
and baby here s the truth
C
been all around the world
Em                                                 Am
and ain t a girl that could even come close to you (Yeah)

Em                       Am
 Always wanted to be your first anything
Em                       Am         C
 and now that im blessed to be everything to you!!

Csus2                 C
I know I never was your first in the past(no)
Am                    C
but I swear ill be your best and your last (baby)
Csus2                 C
and know you re first in line in my mind
Am                    C
forever and longer baby you are mine
Csus2    C            Am
that you are for sure the love I live for

Ponte:
Csus2
Girl you got me forever;
C
It couldnt be any better,
Am
and I promise to
C
grow old with you.
Csus2
I hope you ll always remember
C
how we got together
Am                                 C
and how it felt that first time!! (No!!)

Csus2                 C
I know I never was your first in the past ,no,
Am                    C
but I swear ill be your best and your last baby (Oh-Oh!!!)

Csus2                 C
I know I never was your first in the past(no)
Am                    C
but I swear ill be your best and your last (baby)
Csus2                 C
and know you re first in line in my mind
Am                    C
forever and longer baby you are mine
Csus2    C            Am



that you are for sure the love I live for.


